
SYLLABUS PLAN  2023-24

 SUBJECT: MARATHI                                                

WEEK TOPIC SUB TOPICS EXPECTED  LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 1 २६. माझे पान पाठ
*िव ाथ  ा ा आधारे त: ची मािहती सांगतील.

WEEK 2 २७. िच ात काय? पाठ
*िव ाथ  श  लेखन करतील.
*िव ाथ  िच े पा न माहीत सांग ाचा य  करतील.

WEEK 3 २७. िच ात काय? पाठ
*िव ाथ  श  लेखन करतील.
*िव ाथ  िच े पा न माहीत सांग ाचा य  करतील.

WEEK 4 २८. ओळखा पा पाठ
*िव ाथ  श  लेखन करतील.
*िव ाथ  िच े पा न माहीत सांग ाचा य  करतील.

WEEK 5 २८. ओळखा पा पाठ
*िव ाथ  श  लेखन करतील.
*िव ाथ  िच े पा न माहीत सांग ाचा य  करतील.

SUBJECT:ENGLISH

WEEK TOPIC SUB TOPICS EXPECTED  LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 1
Samira's Awful lunch.

Doing words  Pl and Sl sounds . Children will be able to learn new vocbs and discuss about a healthy meal plan. 

WEEK 2
Samira's Awful lunch.

Exercise Children will be able to learn new vocbs and discuss about a healthy meal plan. 

WEEK 3 Use of  Has  and Have. Making sentences using  Has and Have.
Children will be able to understand  contextual maening to the words and 
sentences.

WEEK 4 Revision Revision Revision

WEEK 5
Revision Revision Revision

SUB:Mathematics

WEEKS TOPIC SUB TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES
Week     1 Multiplication Concept of repeated addition. Children will get better understanding about  multiplication as repeated 

addition, they will develop the table of 2 and 3.

Week      2 Measurement of Weight, Capacity, Time. Concept of measurement of Weight,Capacity,Time. Children will be able to compare between heavy and light objects,different 
containers using non standard units,and they will identifies the events  
occuring at different times of the day .
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Week      3 Calendar. Concept of a Calendar. Children will get familiar with the days of a week,Months and Year .

W eek     4 Data Handling Observation,Real or Visual situations. Children will   be able to collect,represent and interpret  data on the basis of 
their experiences .

Week     5 Revision Revision Revision
SUB:HINDI

WEEK TOPIC SUB TOPICS EXPECTED  LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 1   संयु  अ र, र - रेफ , र - पदेन ,नु ा  I   संयु  अ र, र - रेफ , र - पदेन ,नु ा  I
ब े संयु  अ र, र - रेफ , र - पदेन ,नु ा से अवगत होगें   I

WEEK 2
  नाम वाले श , काम वाले श ,  पशु पि यो ं
की बोिलयां,िच  कथा  I

 सं ा , ि या श ,पशु पि यो ंकी बोिलयां,िच  कथा I ब े कृित  ेमी बनेगे व् िच   कथा  के मा म से  सुलेख िलख सकगे I

WEEK 3  िचिड़यो ंका मेला, चुनमुन और िसलिबल, िच  
वणन , सुलेख I किवता,िच  वणन , सुलेख I

ब े उिचत हाव भाव के अनुसार किवता वIचन , िच   कथा  के मा म से िच  वणन 
व् सुलेख िलख सकगे I    I

WEEK 4   पुनरा ास   पुनरा ास
  पुनरा ास

WEEK 5   पुनरा ास   पुनरा ास   पुनरा ास

SUBJECT: GK

WEEK TOPIC SUB TOPICS EXPECTED  LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 1 Emergency numbers,Safety First.
Moral Values and Life Skills. Children will learn emergency numbers in different situations and different 

road signs .

WEEK 2 ClockTales,Healthy Habits.
Moral Values and Life Skills. Children will learn concept of clock and time and importance of healthy habits .

WEEK 3
This WayPlease,Family Time 

Moral Values and Life Skills. Children will learn  to respond to different situations  ,importance of family 
members and their responsibilities.

WEEK 4
Fun with shapes ,numbers , and colours, 
Decode.

Mind Games.  It will help to develop observation and analysing  skills .

WEEK 5
Revision Revision Revision

SUBJECT: EVS

WEEK TOPIC SUB TOPICS EXPECTED  LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 1 Revision Revision Revision

WEEK 2 Revision Revision Revision
WEEK 3 Revision Revision Revision
WEEK 4 Revision Revision Revision

WEEK 5 Revision Revision Revision

WEEK TOPIC Sub Topics Expected Learning Outcomes

WEEK 1- 4

March Past. 
50mtr Run
Sack Race
Mass PT Drill
Recreational game

Warm-up- General & Specific warm-up. March past on the spot:- 
Right turn, Left turn, About Turn, etc.Athletics: - (Skills & Rules)-
50mtr & 100mtr Run- Start Position, Set Position, Go & Finishing. 
Sack Race Practice. Mass PT Drill Practice                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

1.Evaluate measurable goals.
2.Improve their motivation, perseverance, self control, and patience. 
3.Better hand-eye coordination

Subject : Physical Education



Subject: DANCE

Weeks TOPIC PROJECT/ACTIVITY RELATED TO TOPIC EXPECTED LEARNING OUTCOMES

Week 1 to 5 Dance Practice in an Action Song Dance based Excercise, Every day Practice with music in group. Joyful learning and they will gain practical experience of creating opportunities.

SUBJECT: ART

WEEK
TOPIC SUB TOPICS EXPECTED  LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 1-5
Design 

Rangoli Design on paper Students will be able to identify the different types design pattern.

SUBJECT : COMPUTER 

WEEK 1 Lets Draw with AI AI Lab Children will be able to create drawing using Autodraw.

WEEK 2 Lets Draw with AI
Exercise & Activity

WEEK 3 Patterns & Puzzles New Words & Revision Children will get prepared for the oral Assessment

WEEK 4 Lets Draw with AI New Words & Revision Children will get prepared for the oral Assessment

WEEK 5

SUBJECT: VALUE 
EDUCATION

Weeks TOPIC PROJECT/ACTIVITY RELATED TO TOPIC EXPECTED LEARNING OUTCOMES

Week 1 & 2 Friendship Making a friendship band and tie up on each others hand.
Friendships help children to develop emotionally and morally. In interacting 
with friends, children learn many social skills, such as how to communicate, 

Week 3 to 5 Cleanliness Show the daily activities of a child with gestures and actions.
This will help students to develop good, safe habits, it's imperative that they 
are surrounded by clean  environments.

Week 3 to 5 Cleanliness Show the daily activities of a child with gestures and actions.
This will help students to develop good, safe habits, it's imperative that they 
are surrounded by clean  environments.
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